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VII. PALEOGENE AND LOWERMOST MIOCENE IN HUNGARY

1. INTRODUCTION

These deposits can be found in Hungary in two different territories representing different developments (Fig. A7.1). The
Hungarian Paleogene Basin was formed on territories comprising not only the later ALCAPA but also some fragments
from the Mid-Hungarian zone.

Fig. A7.1. Distribution of Eocene deposits in Hungary [i]

The Szolnok-Máramaros flysch belt in the NE part of the Tisia began to form already at the end of the Cretaceous. This
basin can, however, be followed only to about Nagykőrös. The territory lying to the SW (including the Mecsek itself)
was a dry-land until  the Middle Miocene with only some local depositional areas like the one in the Late Eocene
around Szentlőrinc (Fig. A7.1) where a continental series was drilled in about 200 m thickness.

2. THE HUNGARIAN PALEOGENE BASIN

Tectonic situation: This basin was formed in the southern part of the territory comprising the later ALCAPA block and
existed from the Middle Eocene to the Earliest Miocene. The Hungarian Paleogene Basin covered also some areas,
which later were broken off (i.e. did not move together with the ALCAPA) and were left in N Slovenia or in the Mid-
Transdanubian zone. Partial Mesozoic units of the later ALCAPA were amalgamated still prior to the Eocene.

Rocks (all  non-metamorphosed): The transgression reached the territory from SW, i.e. marine sedimentation started in
the early Middle Eocene in the Zala Basin and in the SW Bakony, in the middle of the Middle Eocene in the N Bakony,
in the late Middle Eocene in the Vértes and Gerecse Mts., in the early Late Eocene in the Buda Mts., in the latest
Eocene in the marginal part of the Bükk Mts., in the higher part of the Bükk and in the marginal part of the Aggtelek-
Rudabánya Mts. in the Oligocene, and finally in some more internal parts of the latter territory only in the earliest
Miocene (Fig. A7.2). These deposits overlie all the older rocks and their structures with angular unconformity. In the
Transdanubian Mid-Mountains Eocene sediments cover and conserve the Gánt Bauxite (Fig. A7.3) having deposited in
karstic holes in the Paleocene and Early Eocene dry-land period.



Fig. A7.2. Simplified lithostratigraphic chart  of Paleogene and Lowermost Miocene deposits in Hungary [ii ]

Fig. A7.3. Gánt Bauxite deposited in karstic holes of Upper Triassic limestones and covered by Eocene marine sediments.  Nyírád, Darvas-
tó [iii]

In the case of transgression onto hard rocks (mainly limestones), platform limestones started to be formed, the most
characteristic of which is the Eocene "Hauptnummulitenkalk" (Szőc  és Szépvölgy Limestone, Fig. A7.4) named after
the giant uni-cellulars of this epoch in rock-forming quantity (Fig. A7.5).



Fig. A7.4. Szőc Limestone overlying the Gánt Bauxite.  Kislőd,  Öreg-hegy  [iv]

Fig. A7.5. Giant  Nummulites in rock-forming quantity (max. diameter about 3 cm). Dudar Ördög-árok [v]

In the case of transgression onto softer rocks locally swamps took shape before the marine sedimentation, in which
peat (later tranformed into coal) was deposited (Dorog Coal of the Oroszlány, Tatabánya and Dorog Basins (Fig.
A7.6).



Fig. A7.6. Dorog Formation (below) with coal  measures and the overlying Szőc Limestone. Vértessomló, former open-pit [vi]

The drowning of carbonate platforms and the formation of pelagic basins was also replaced from SW to NE in accord
with the direction of the transgression and the subsidence of the crust. The deposition of the deep-marine Padrag Marl
began in the middle Middle Eocene in the S Bakony, in the late Middle Eocene in the N Bakony and Vértes, in the
early Late Eocene in the Gerecse, in the latest Eocene in the Buda Mts. (Buda Marl, Fig. A7.7) and in the earliest
Oligocene at the southern margin of the Bükk.

Fig. A7.7. Type outcrop of the Uppermost Eocene Buda Marl.  Budapest, Pusztaszeri út [vii ]

The Bakony Mts. began to uplift starting from the Late Eocene in the foreland of the orogenesis of the Alps. This
process contimued a little bit later (but still at the very end of the Eocene) in the Vértes and Gerecse as well. This large
territory was a dry-land in the first half of the Oligocene. The territory sperading from the Buda Mts. to the Bükk
remained, however, below the sea level at least until  the end of the Oligocene but conditions sharply changed as
compared to the eocene (Fig. A7.8).



 

Fig. A7.8. Distribution of Oligocene and Lowermost Miocene deposits in Hungary [viii]

On the one hand, the beginning of the Oligocene is characterized by global cooling caused by the isolation of
Antarctis, which in turn gave rise to the Circum-Antarctic current. On the other hand a new inland sea, the Paratethys
(Fig. A7.9) was separated from the (otherwise closing) Tethys because of the orogenesis of the Alps and other mobile
belts. The bottom of this inland sea (similarly to that of the recent Black Sea) was disoxygenized especially in the first
half of the Oligocene having favoured for the deposition of the laminitic Tard Clay (Fig. A7.10) – an excellent source
rock for hydrocarbons – in euxinic facies.



Fig. A7.9. Isolation of the Paratethys at  the beginning of the Oligocene [ix]



Fig. A7.10. Laminitic Tard Clay. Eger, Kis-Eged [x]

The supply of oxygen in the sea bottom was mostly restored to the middle of the Oligocene, and simultanously the
subsidence of the basin accelerated, and, consequently it extended.Variegated clay, sandstone and conglomerate of
the Csatka Formation (Fig. A7.8) were deposited in the Bakony Mts. whereas through rapid transition of lateral facies
deep-marine Kiscell Clay sedimented in the middle of the basin. The northern margin of the basin is marked by the
riverine Hárshegy Sandstone containing a large amount of conglomerates, the clasts of which can be originated from
the crystalline mass of the Veporides.

This so-called Kiscell Basin started to be infilled to the end of the Oligocene, the centre of sedimentation was replaced
to the N, towards the present-day Nógrád and Rima basins. In the centre of this Late Oligocene to Earliest Miocene
basin Szécsény Schlier (Fig. A7.11) was sedimented in 200-500 m depth. The regression is marked by the shallow-
marine Pétervására Sandstone (Fig. A7.12) indicating simultaneously the final infilling of the Hungarian Paleogene
Basin and also the segregation of the ALCAPA, which started to move towards ENE in this time.



Fig. A7.11. Szécsény Schlier. N of Trizs, southern margin of the Aggtelek Karst  [xi]

Fig. A7.12. Cross-bedded Pétervására Sandstone. Csákányháza, N of Salgótarján [xii ]



The details of the relative movement of each segment of the later ALCAPA during the Paleogene is not yet clear.
These movements were, however, quite intensive (and accompanied with some kind of subduction) as indicated by the
Late Eocene to Oligocene volcanic-subvolcanic belt (Fig. A7.13) spreading from Hahót (Zala county) through the
southern foreland of the Balaton and the Velence Hills to Recsk (E Mátra). Ore-bearing andesites of this time are of
industrial significance first of all in Recsk.

Fig. A7.13. Upper Eocene andesite intrudes into the crystalline Polgárdi  Limestone of Devonian age.  Kőszárhegy (E of the Balaton) [xiii]

The Hungarian Paleogene Basin was entirely infilled to the beginning of the Ottnangian (end of the Early Miocene, see
later). In this time the ALCAPA and Tisia were already quite close to each other, and, therefore, their development
from this time is discussed jointly.

3. THE SZOLNOK-MÁRAMAROS FLYSCH ZONE

Tectonic position: Discussed intensively. Most probably it is in the prolongation of the Mecsek zone since these
deposits were drilled to the W, N and S of the flysch zone. The Cretaceous to Paleogene flysch has, however, never
been penetrated, and, therefore there is no direct evidence for the basement rocks of the flysch (Fig. A7.14).



Fig. A7.14. Distribution of some flysch belts in the Carpathian region [xiv]

Rocks: Strongly folded Uppermost Cretaceous–(Paleocene? – not proven)–Eocene–Oligocene flysch (rhytmic
alternation of sandstone and claystone) in some 1000 m in thickness.
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